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SUNMRKY 

The osidative addition of benzyl chloride or bromide to trtrakis- 

(tri?henylphos?hine)nickel(O) followed by carbonylation and the addition 

of methanol yielded methyl phenylacetate. When (R)-~z-D benzyl chloride 

:;as subjected to this reaction sequence. racemic ester was obtained, pro- 

bably as a result of racemization in the oaidative addition step. 

ISTRODUCTIOS 

zero valent nickel phosphine coxz.plexes readily undergo oxidative 

addition to a number of organic halides (R-X, X=CI.Br,l; R=aryl. bentyl, 

vinyl. and alkyl) (eq. 111-l' to afford a nickel(I1) complex (L) contain- 

ing a nickel-carbon sigma bond. If the nickel(I1) complex contains a 

B-hydrogen, it is in general unisolable because of facile B-hydride 

eliminarion.2'4 Furthe r reaction of the nickel(I1) complex vith various 

reagents leads to products such as carboxylicacids and their derivatives. 

as well as syauetrical and unsymmetrical coupling products. 
9,19 

(0 
RCOOH 

NiL, + RX - R-Ni-XL, R.-R 

L 
L = PPh,, PEt,,diphos,ctc. 
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The stereochenistry of the osidative addition step is of interest 

for two reasons. First, it FGQ~ offer inforrmcion as to the rechnnisn by 

which oxidative addition takes place. 2nd second, since transition ~.ecsls 

are finding increasingly widespread use in organic syntheses. i: rr;ay be 

developed to provide useful synthetic organic reactions. 
15-18 

Oxidative additL)ns of optically active alkyl halides to other cran- 

sirion metals proceed Kith retention, racerzization, or inversion of con- 

figuration at carbon depending on the metal complex and the substrate. 
19 

in fact, the scereochenical results for any one metal nay vary uith the 

ligand and the substrate. In the case of dl* phosphine complexes analo- 

gous to nickel, the oxidative addition of optically active benryl halides 

to palladium(O) has been shorn to occur with a high degree of inversion 

of configuration at carbon, 
2Oa 

and in one case, oxidative addition of an 

asymzrztric benzyl halide to platinum(O) has been shown to proceed with 

inversion.ZOb 

The stcreochenistry of the addition of bentyl halides to nickel(O) 

has not yet been detsr&ned; ue wish to report the oxidative addition of 

benzyl halides to tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)nickel(O) (2). 

iESLITS AXD DISCtiSSION 

The following scheme (eq. 2) for the detemination of the stereochemistry 

of the oxidative addition of chiral benzyl halides to tetrakis(triphenyl- 

phosphine)nickel(O) has been used previously to investigate the stereochem- 

istry of the oxidative addition of chiral benzyl halides to tetrakis(tri- 

phenylphosphine)palladium(O). 
20a 

Ni L, 

ii 
R- D,CH, 
X- CI,Br 

NiL, L - PPh, 

Ihe reaction of the nickel(O) complex wLth the chiral halide produces 



a nickel(I1) sigm bonded carbon co=lplex. Insertion of carbon rxnoxide 

follooed by cleavage of the acyl complex with methanol yields the cor- 

responding methyl esters. Since the absolute rotation of the resulting 

esters has been determined previously, 
?Oa 

this scheme should allow the 

determination of the overall stereochemistry of the process. The config- 

uration of the intermediate nickel(l1) cur:plex may be dedcced from 

the corresponding rsrer provided the insertion oi carbon monoxide is 

stereospecific. Insertion of carbon monoxide has been determined to 

proceed rith retentionofconfiguration with all metals exanined so 

far. lg*iOaincluding nickel.'l Cleavage by methanol does not affect the 

chiral center. thereby establishing the -Jalidity of this approach. 

Since the carbonylation of benzyl halides via tetrakis(triphenylphos- - 

phine)nickel(O) bzxd not previously been reported, preliminary reactions with 

optically inactirve benzyl chloride, brnzyl bromide. ,i-phenethyl chloride and 

u-phenethyl brcaide uere carried out. ?io attempt was made to isolate 

either the intermediate nickei(II) alkyl complexes or the nickel(II) acyl 

complexes (both of which are known to be unstable). 
22,23 

The results 

are summarized in fables I and II. 

Benzyl chloride and benzyl bronide=ere converted to methyl k-pilenyl- 

acerate in moderate yields, but bihcnz;-I ~a5 always forned as a side prc- 

duct 

were 

Asa 

of this reaction. a-Phenethyl chloride and a-pbenechyl bromide 

converted to caethyl a-phenyl propionate in very poor yields (>lOZ). 

result the reaction was not investigated further. 

The-reaction of R(-)cr-D-benzyl chloride 

in equation 3.vieldcdmethyl a-D-phenylactate 

NiL 
l)THF, Ph’?=I,-25” 

- @hCHDCOOCH, + 
2)CO. 10 min 

3) Br,, MeOH 
L = PPh, 

under the conditions shown 

r;hich was largely racemic. 

PhC HDC HDPh (3) 

The most likely mechanism for loss of optical activity include 

acezn%zation durFng the oxidative addition step via a free radical pro- - 
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Rexctian of PhCil2-S c;ith Ni(PPh3jL 

Run x Si/%K T”C c (min) PCQ PhCH2COOCH3(%) P:IM2CH,Ph (Z) 

1 CL 1 -25 20 1 60='c 8.4 

- 2 Cl 1 -80 4 hr 1 67.?'d 2.14 

3 Cl 1 -25 30 1 h2.5 zl,d,f 11.5 

4 CL 1 -25 20 1. 39_!kb-= A.52 

5 Cl 2 -25 30 1 a.oa*= 10.0 

6 Cl 1 -25 20 4 47.5 a,c 29.6 

7 Br 1 -25 30 1 46.5 3.c 17.8 

a QCOCH3 1 -10 2 hr 1 no reaction 

"!+OH cleziv~ge (see experimental section) 

h 
3'2 c?evage (see erperizenfal section) 

=prcducts analyzed by GC 

d 
products analyzed by SXR 

TABLE II 

Reaction of Ni(PPh3)4 with PhCH(CH3)Xn 

Rur, Si1R.S X T-C Tine ?hCH(CH )COOCH3 

(23 

PhCH(CH3)S 
(Z recovered) 

1 1 Br -80 3 hr 7.5 24 

2 2 Br -80 10 zlin 5 90 

3 1.5 Cl -80 6 hr 7.8 75 
. 

4 1.5 Br -60 7.9 38 

5 2 Br -30 4 hr 10 -10 

6 1.5 Br -30 30 min 10 -30 

7 1 Cl -80 30 hr 6.7 19 

=For all runs, pC0 1 arm.. 
by hG-!ZL and CC. 

I-MM clcvage (except mm 71, reaction analyzed 
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cess, or racetization of the optically active nickel(I1) intermediate, 

either via an exchange process vith excess nickel(O) present in solution - 

(eq. 4) or honolytic cleavage of the nickel-carbon bond (eq. 5). 

-% 
Ph I_ Nil, L Ph 

X-Gli+C ,c., 
NiL, i bH 

D 
(4) 

_ Ai-=’ 
Ph 

’ I L- -_Ni -C 
I I 

To determine uhether a nucleophilic erciangr wchsnism =as operative, 

the reaction was carried out by slowly adding tetrakis(triphenplphosphine) 

nickel(O) to a solution of R(-)a-D-benzyl chloride, thus keeping the 

concentration of free nickel(O) in solution to a 73nimun. The methyl 

a-D-phenylacetate produced in this reaction was also largely racemic. 

In an effort to convert the alkyl nickel(I1) complex to ester, immediately 

as it was formed, tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)nickel(O) uas added to a 

solution of R(-)a-D-benzyl chloride in which both carbon monoxide and 

methanol were present. The ester was not obtained since the formation 

of nickel phosphine carbonyls, which are inactive under the reaction 

conditions,occured mush faster than the oxidative addition reaction. 
2 

If homolytic cleavage of the nickel carbon bond were the source of racemi- 

ration. carrying out the reaction at a lover temperature should stabilize 

the nickel-carbon bond. When the reaction was carried out at -60" <as 

opposed td -2SD used in the other reactions) the resulting ester was 

again largely racemic. The results of the experiments with R(-)cl-D-benzyl 

chloride are listed in Table III. 

During the course of the oxidative addition no CIDNP could be observed. 

However, while presence of CIDUP is taken as proof for the presence of free 

radicals, the absence of CIINP does not disprove them. 
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COSCLUSION 

Toe zchanism of racetization of chiral bentyl halides could not 

conclusively be determined, although it probably occurs dutis the 

oxidative addition step. No conditions t;hich would allow for the stereo- 

chemical ccntrol of the reaction could be found. Loss of stereochemistry 

during oxidative addition coupled with facile S-hydride elimination from 

substrates which contain a S-hydrogen severly limits the potential of this 

reaction as a rethod of ester synthesis. 

TARLE III 

Reaction of R(-) a-D-benzyl Chloride wi;t&, 
Tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)nickel(O). 

Run T°C ee 

1 -25 0.030 2 0.040° (CH2C12) 0.0 + 5.5 z 

2 -25 0.040 f 0.015' (neat) 5.49 + 2.05f 

3= -25 0.02f z 0.013" (neat) 2.88 2 1.78% 

4= -25 0.083 + 0.45f~~ (neat) 11.3 + 6.2 .Z 

5 -60 0.024 * 0.024' (neat) - 3.22 Z 3.222 

aFor all runs, oxidative addition was alloved to proceed for four hours, 
the mixture was stirred under 1 atm CO for 10 min followed by cleavage 
with bromine and the addirion of nerhanol. 

b 

z%z%Gzz;~: zig 
ion for (S) +) a-D-phenylacetate was used 
= + 0.73'. lo 

CNi(PPh3)4 was added to a solution of Ph&Xl. 

EXPERIKEEPITAL 

Reaction of Tetraki&tiphenylphosphine)nickel(O) with Benzyl Halides. 

General procedure- Since tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)nickel(O) is 

extremely oqgen sensitive both in the solid state and in solution. all 

reactions were run under a nitrogen atmosphere using &oxygenated solvents. 

Tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)nicke1(0)245.0S (5.5 maole) was loaded in a 

nitrogen filled glove bag iato a flask equipped with gas Inlet and OutlOt tubOB. 



TO the flask was added 50 ml of tetrahydrofuran via asyringeand the mixture 

was cooled (-25 to -80°) vith stirring. A solution of the organic halide 

in 10 ml of tetrahydrofuran was then added via asyringeand the mixture was 

stirred at the same temperature for 20 min to 34 hr. Carbon monoxide 

was introduced and after 10 min the acyl complex was cleaved either 

by the addition of 5 ml of methanol or the addition of 5 mmoles of bromine 

in carbon tetrachloride at -80° followed by the addition of methanol. The 

mixture was then alla-ed to warm to room temperature. The tetrahydrofuran 

was removed in vacua and the residue was excrzcced with hexane and the -- 

mixture was then filtered. This removed most of the nickel‘salcs and 

part of the excess triphenylphosphine. The hexane in the filtrate was re- 

moved in vacua and the residue vas distilled in a Rugelrohr apparatus at 

70° and 0.1 mm Hg. The distillate was analyzed for content and percent 

yield either by GC (LO' x l/4" Carbovax 20H on Chrombsorb U 60/80 mesh. 

140-180“ using avariable temperature program) or by NYR (Varian EM 360 

IH spectrometer) using acetophenone as an internal standard in both cases_ 

19.25 
Inreactionsinvolving R(-)a-D-benzyl chloride, the distillate was further 

purified by passage through an 8" silica gel column eluted first with 

hexane. which removed the R(-)a-K+bentyl chloride, bibenzyl, and any re- 

maining triphenylphosphine. followed by Pentane methylene chloride 

(1:l) which removed the methyl a-D-phenylacetate. 'Ihe products were 

identified by comparison of their N?fR spectra and GC recenrion rices 

to those of authentic samples. Optical rotations were determined on 

a Perkin-Elmer model 141 polarimeter using a 10 cut. cell. 

Observation of the Reaction of Tetrakis(triphenvlnhosphine)nickel(01 
With Benzyl Chloride via NHR. 

me Proton spectra were run on a Brukker HX 90E Fourier Transform 

Spectrometer, and spectra were then recorded every 15 seconds for S minutes. 
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